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Freshman Squad Opens
Against Cyclone Eleven

Coach L.F. "Pop" Klein's fresh
men gridders will journey to
Iowa State October 20 where the
young players will meet the Cy-

clone frosh.
The Frosh football mentor has

named a list of 43 men to make
the trip.

It will be the first time in some
years that Nebraska Frosh will
play intercollegiate football. The
game will start at 2 p.m.

Iowa State's Herb Cormack will
be "attempting to continue his un-

defeated string in 1948 with the
freshman. Cormack directed the
B team to a pair of victories last
year.

Coaches Klein, Kane, Miller,
Johnson, Parsons, Mctheny, Han-sco- m

and Koejerk have been
priming the first year men all
month. The players are ready to
follow the varsity's victory over
the Cyclones.

The squad, listing name, home
town, height and weight:

KnU Frank Simon. Burchard, 183,
Vinrk Dittm.in. Uneodn. 195.

Cecil Villi". Lincoln, 189, 3'i, ; Lenter
Rcemts. Geneva, 175. Winnie Sipp,
PcottNbluff, 150, 0; Pen Newton,
Omaha, 180. Rohy Cable, Pueblo,
Colo., 190, 6 0; Bill Schafl'er, Litchfield,
223.

Tackles Teil Brit, North Platte. 203.
l : Krnie Lee, Lincoln, 208, Bob

Mockett, Lincoln. 195, Hurley Rec-
tor, Weepinx Water. 231. Glenn
Morlti. Lexington, 191. Robert Fes- -

BY HAROLD flBRAMSON

Minnesota, UCLA or Kansas
destructible this season and is
certainly a far cry from the
spirit that pervaded the campus
last year.

We think a lot of the credit for
the great backing the team is
getting this year is largely due
to the Husker athletic coach,
Mr. George "Potsy" Clark.

Potsy Guiding Spirit
No change could have been so

complete without h i s guiding
spirit just as no chance could
have been complete without the
backing of Nebraska students.

. . .it i 1 : tu.t rp
Coach
to perlorm miracles this season.
They know that football teams
are not made championship
teams overnight unless they are
bought and paid for. Nebraskans
know we don't play the game that
way on this campus.

Huskers Flay to Win.
The and cream has al-

ways gone on the gridiron with
only one thought and that is to
win. Whether it is Notre Dame,
Minnesota, UCLA, or Kansas
State, Nebraska teams have al-

ways played to win and they will
continue to do so.

New Day Coming.
We bcileve that Husker fans

have finally reconciled themselves
to the fact that Nebraska football
teams are undergoing a rebuild-
ing process. In the words of Head
Football Coach Potsy Clark,
new day coming."

We would like to change that
a little. Let's make it new year

coming. A year that will see
the Cornhuskers approach their
pre-w- ar status in Big Seven foot-
ball. So standby fans things
won't alwavs bo like are.

BEAT KANSAS

LOOK INTELLIGENT!

Fool your friends. Jerks, half-head-s

and dopes are often mistaken for
people because they look awake,
alert. You, too, can do it. Take
NoDoz Awakener. Wake up... LOOK
BRIGHT EVEN. 2jc at drug atores
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III JETAILIu'G
One-ye- ar Court
leads to
Master's
Degree 1

ter. Fredonia, Kas., 210, DavUl
jonea, naaitngfl. is,

Guards Don Burson, Omaha, 183
Alfred Blackett, Omaha, 23.'). 1

11;

Woods. Halgler, 202, Rodnev Klin.
Beatrice, 185, Hnrold Boswell, Falla
City, 183, John Dean, HastlnRS, 191,

Bruce Kvans. Lincoln, 185, 6--

Centers Richard RpRier, San Lula
Obispo, Calif., 186. Richard Reese,
Omaha, 197, Tracy Biisoh, Pender,
184, Virgil Adle, North Datte, 213,

2

RiBht halfbacks John McCurdy, Lin-
coln. 163, Harold Summers, Cam-
bridge. Joe PnnnriKO, Chicago,
111.. 170. Frank Wootera, Broken
Bow, 170,

Ift halfbacks-R- on Clark. Ravenna,
152, Tom Hopkins. Weepini? Water,
16fl. Rollan Aubert, Pierce, 165,
Richard Yost, Omaha, 189.
Charles Buehrer. Harvard, 175,
Burdoll Coplan, Watertown, S. D., 161.

guarteibacks John Murphv. Glenwood,
la., 180. Carl Schmidt, Sidney, 1K0,

Mark Martin, Lincoln. 172,
Bill Darnell. Alliance. 170.

Fullbacks Nlchoas Adducl. Chicago,
III., 187. Robert Diers, West Point,
186. Dick Giffonl, Pawnee City. 170.

. BEAT KANSAS

Weir Calls for
Cinder Talent

Coach Ed Weir is anxious for
all track candidates, who have
checked out equipment, to report
for practice sessions every eve-
ning.

The Husker track mentor em-
phasized the importance of get-
ting into shape early in the sea-
son and has' issued call for more
track talent to report.

"The boys are checked for at-
tendance at practice and they
don't show up. other tracksters
will get the equipment," Coach
Weir warned.

The Huskcrs have suffered sev-
eral losses from last year's cinder
squad. Stan Martin, letter win-
ner from Broken Bow, did not
come back to school this fall and
Esref Aydin, the tireless Turk, is
not eligible until the second se-

mester.
Tryouts for the Scarlet two-mi- le

team which will run against
Kansas U Saturday will held
tomorrow evening at 4:15.

BKAT KANSAS -
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Iii New P.E. Building
The Department of Physical

Education for men has announced
that plenty of lockers are still
available for men who desire to
have locker and towel service.

This service will be available
for all miscellaneous recreational
activity in either the Coliseum
basement or the new Physical Ed-
ucation building.

UNIVERSITY OF
NEBRASKA
COLISEUM

Monday, Ortobrr

Doner, to the Daneiett
Band in the Lend mt the

ANNUAL FIREMANS BALL

Sponsored by Lincoln
Fjre Department.

Trepare to sjcp into responsible
executive position in the retailing field:
buying, advertising, fashion, personnel.
Specialized training, exclusively for col-

lege graduates, covers merchandising,
personnel management, textiles, store
organization, sales promotion, and all
phases of store activity. Realistic ap-

proach under store-traine- d faculty.
Classes are combined with paid store
work. Students are usually placed be-

fore graduation. Mas-tor- 's

degree. Tuition $350. Four full-tuitio- n

scholarships available. Limited
enrollment. Write Admissions Office for
Bulletin C
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UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH . Pittsburgti 13, Pa.
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Means Says New
IM Unit Formed ..

A new intramural competitive
organization has been formed by
the department which will con-

sist of al lorganized denomina-
tional and religious groups on the
campus.

This group will have its own
leagues and compete with the su-
premacy point system. Awards
similar to the Jack Best race for
fraternities will be given td the
champions. Winners will be eli-
gible to compete in the final play-
offs for All University champion-
ships in all sports.

Secretary of the new organiza
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A

tion during its early stages has
been Steve Dzama of the Meth-

odist Student House.
The new organization will start

competition with two events. One
will be a basketball free throw
tournament and the other will be
the Interdenominational Bowling
league. Both will get under way
next week.

Units desiring to in the
newly organized circuit should
call the Intramural Headquarters
at once and make complete ar-
rangements. A meeting of all de-
nominational managers has been
called by Mr. Means for 5 p. m.,
Wednesday, Oct. 27, in the P. E.
building.
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More independent experts Strike regularly than leading combined!

impartial covering Southern tobacco markets reveals
smoking preference of really tobacco auction-

eers, buyers warehousemen. More these independent
experts smeke Lucky Strike regularly than next
leading brands combined.
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Bait sling Altlel
To Intramural Roster

casting been
added intramural roster, ac-
cording to Means, director
Physical Education. tourna-
ment place Lin-
coln Lake park Sunday
afternoon, Competition

comers.

Days Homecoming

smoke Lucky the next two brands

So, for your own real deep-dow- n smoking enjoyment, smoke the smoke tobacco experts smoke!

mm s mmp&m

COPR., THE AMCHICAN TOBACCO COM P A NT

LUCKY STRIKE f.lEAHS PI HE TOBACCO
So round, so firm, so fully packed so free and easy on the draw


